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Begiii ondayr-Februar-y 6th, 8 A. M.f to .Saturday night,
10 P.' f.l , their; Annual February Clearance Sale and

ihe Kiad You Have Always Bought,; arid wfcich: has peen I
in use for over 30 years, has bonw the Signature of j

and has BargainWeek.
sonal supervision since its infancy. !

&ccv Allow no one to deceive you in this. I
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes arc but Ex-- I

pcriments that trifle with .and, endanger,i the health ofi
Infants and Children Bsperienoj against Experiment, i

'Pur Terms Will Be Cash.
u . ... ,..i., .frt ,i t.a ; ij r - i .' j. ..'.'.. r .: n

SecuTe Hand, Bill or visit store for particulars.
'

v Eespectfully,- -What
f astoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, jBrops

and Sootlungr syrups, it is Harmless and Pleasant. It j

contains neither Opium,5 Morphine! inor other Narcotic j

substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms i

allays T'cverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves" Teething- - Troubles, cures Constipation
ami Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
S(;iaaclv and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
'rhp Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

igtfUBNE CASTO R IA ALWAYS

aXi I IP. A A' A

TO ALL POINTS

North, South and Southwest I

Schedule In Effect Dec. 11, 1898.
stoain a-Jv- esA wiiintagtoii a:eo p. m.,

arrives Lnmberton 5:18 P. M., Pembroke 5:SS p!
u., maxton:o6 i',:au- - Laurlnburg 16:23 p. M
Hamlet 6:58 P. M. Connects at Hamlet wlUi
traina.for Monroe, Charlotte,' Athena, Atlanta. .anil all nAfnta OMifVifmi rviuw uwuuu. TT lull Li t LUES lUv Xtft- -

Iwuu Portmouth, Bkhmond, Washiiigton and
ijrraln 41- - leaves Portsmouth 9:30 A. M., arrivesWeldon 11:43 A. H., Raleigh 8:36 P. M- - Banford
5:0S P Hamlet :55 P. Wadesboro 8:10

M.. Monroe 8:18 P. M., Charlotte 10:26 P. M.,
and Atlanta 5:20 AM. j

Train 88 Leaves Atlanta 9:50 P. M. Leaves
Charlotte SK A. X. Arrives Monroe 5:45A. M- --
Wadesboro 6:51 A.M.. Hamlnt 7:4Jt A M Ranfnr1
8:52 A. M.r Raleigh 11:13 A. M., Weldon P.

Portsmouth 6:20 P M. "T
Train 88 Leaves Hamlet 8:80 A. M. Arrives

Lanrinburst 8:46 A. iL, Maxton 9.05 A. M., Pem- -
urvaM :oi a., m., Linmoerion u:53 a. JL, (Wil-
mington 12.06 noon. : .

- ..., . j

Train 403 Leaves Washington 5KK) P. M..Richmond 9:00 P. M., Portsmouth 8:45 P, M.I
Weldon 11:10 P. M. Arrives Raleigh 2:14 A. M.,
Banford 8:33 A. Hamlet 5:07 A. M., Wadesboro
6:01 A M., Monroe 6:53 A. M GharlottA
A. M., Atlanta 8:50 P. M. i

TrainI403-Lea- ves Charlotte 9:00 A. M. ArrivesLincoltpn 10:20 A. M., Shelby 11:37 A . M., Shelby
U.87 A. M., Rutherfordton 18:60 noon. T .

Train 402 Leaves Rutherfordton 4:80 P. M.
Arrives Shelby 5:40 P. M.Llncolnton6:56P. M..
Charlotte 8:18 P. M., Monroe 9:10 P. M. j

Train 409 Leaves Atlanta 18:00 noon. ArrivesMonroe 9:80 P. M., Wadesboro 10:80 P. M Ham--
ietU:15P. M., Banford 12:65 P. M., Raleigh 2:00
A. M., Weldon 4:55 A. M Portsmouth 7S5 A. M.,
Richmond 8:15. A. M., Washington 12:41 noon.

Train 18 Leaves Hamlet 7:15 P. M. ArrivesGibson 8:10 P. M. Retnrnlnir. Iaavas ruTnn
6:50 A. M. Arrives Hamlet 7.40 A. M. i

Train 17 Leaves Hamlet. 8:40 A. M. Arrives
uueraw iu:uu a. m. iteLnrning, leaves Cherai
6:00 P. M. Arrives Hamlet 6:80 P. M. i

All trains dally except Nob. 17 and 18. t
Trains make Immeoiatn rmnwHma at. At.

lanta fpr Montgomery. Mobile, New Orleans,
Texas. California, Mexico, Chattanooga, Nash-
ville, Memphis. Macon. Florida.

For Tickets, Sleepers, etc., apply to - !

THOS. 6. MEARE8,

K. ST. JOHNt. Wllnungton, Nf C.

vice President and General Manager.
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic Manager.
V. K McBEE, Genu Superintendent.

L. s. ALLEN, Genu Pass. Agent.
General Offices Portsmouth Va. da 10 tf

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley H'y.
' JOHN GILL, BBOxrviB. ,

. Condensed Schedule.
In Effect November 20th, 1898.

No. 2NORTH BOUND. Daily.

Leave Wilmington 8 60 A. M.
Arrive Fayetteville.... 12 00 M.
Leave Fayetteville.... 18 20 P. M.
Leave Fayetteville Junction . , , 18 28 "
Leave Banford... 1 60 "
Leave climax. .,. . .....H 8 44 "
Arrive Greensboro....- - 4 15. "
Leave Greensboro.. 4 25 .

Leave Stokesdale.. 5 18 .

Leave Walnut Cove, 5 44 "
Leave Rural Hall.. 6 13.
Arrive Mt, Airy, 7 85 "

Beara ! the Signature of i vj

THE C.

r Sole agents for the W. B. Corset
festf ;. t

Valentines,

j

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

I
. . TH CNTU COWHY. TT UBt .TKUT, HW VOWK CITV.

A new, novel and attractive line to select from.

Fremo Cameras and Kodaks.
Amateur Photographers' Supplies, Fllm8,!sPlates, Printing Frames.'Developers, Trays,
Lanterns, Card Mounts, Etc. '

Try the new "flelf Toning Paper." It pleases everybody. -

Send for Catalogue of

fe 5 tf

A. D. BROWH Is

MONDAY MORNING
EMBROIDERIES, and will here make

Welts, Lawn Checks, Soft Finished Nainsook. Mull Checks,
French Nainsook, Linen Cambric, Dimity, Persian Lawn and
Tuckings. The line of Embroideries is the largest, newest

shedale In Effect Jan 15 iS98- -

DlPARTtJRK TOOK WILMINGTON NORTH BOUND. '

DAILY No. 48 Passeneer Due Masnolla 1L19
9.45 A. M., Warsaw 11.83 A. M.. Qeldsboro
A. M. 12.26 P. M., Wilson 1.16 P.M., Reeky

Mount 1.58 P. ML Tarboro 8.81 ' P. M.,
Weldon 4.88 P. M., Petersburg 6.21 p.
M., Richmond 7.80 P. M., Norfolk 5.55
P. M., Washington 11.80 P. M Balti-
more l.co A. M., Philadelphia 8.59 A.
M., New York 6.53 A. M., tBoston 8.00
P. M. " - -

DAILY. No. 40 Patstnger Due MasnoUa 8.S4
7.00 P. Warsaw 8.48 P. M., Goldsboro
P. M. 9.45 P.M., Wilson 10.88 P. M., tTarboro

7.04 A. M., Rocky Mount 11.85 P. M.
; Weldon 12.68 oik 10.25 A. M.
Petersburg 2.35 A.M., Richmond 8.23 A.

- M., Washington 7.01 A. M., Baltimore
8.23 A. M., Philadelphia 10.85 A. Mn
New York 1.03 P. M., Boston 9.00 P. M.

DAILY No. 50 Passenger Due Jacksonville
except 4J8 P. M , Newborn 6.40 P. M.
Sunday

2.35.'
P. M.

SOUTH BOUND.'
DAILY No. 55 Passenger Due Lake Wacca '

S.45 maw 4.56 P. M., Chadbourn- 5.28 P. M.
P.M. Marion 6.84 p. M., Florence 7.15

Bumter SJS7 p. M., Columbia 10.80 P. M.,'
Denmark 6.13 A. M., Augusta 7.55 A. M , --
Macon 11.15 A. M., Atlanta 12.85 P. M.
Charleston laso P, M., Bavannab 1.50 "

A. K, Jacksonville 7.80 A. M. Bt. Au-
gustine 10.80 A. M.. Tampa 6.05 P. M.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE '

NORTH. - " 1

DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave Boston 1.08
5.50 P. M., New York 9.00 P. M Philadel-- -
P; M. phla 13.05 A. M., Baltimore 8.50 - A. M.,

Washington 4.30 A. M Richmond 9.05
A. M., Petersburg 10.00 A. M., Norfolk .

9.00 A. M., Weldon 11.50 A. M., Tarboro
12.21 P. M., Rocky Mount 1.00 P. M,,
Wilson 8.40 P. M., Goldsboro 3.21 P. M.,
Warsaw 4.12 P. LM., Magnolia 4.25 P. M.

DAILY No. 41 Passenger Leave Boston 12

9.40 night. New York 9.80 A. M., Philadel --

A. M. phla 18.09 P. M., Baltimore. 8.25 P. M.,
Washington 3.46 P. M., Richmond 7.80
P. M., Petersburg 8.18 P. M.,', tNorfolk v '

, 3.90 P. M., Weldon 9.43 P. M., tTarboro
6.00 P. M., Rocky Mount 6.40 A. M.
Leave Wilson 6.20 A. M., Goldsboro 7.01
A. M., Warsaw 7.56 A.' M., Magnolia

f8.09 A. M. :
DAILY NoV 51 Passenger Leave Newborn
except 9.00 A. M., Jacksonville 10.86 A. V. ,

"Sunday
12,15 .

P. M. ; .

FROM THE SOUTH. ,
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa 8.10

1.JI A.M, Banford 8.07 P. M., Jacksonvllla "

P. M. 8.00 P. M., Savannah 1.46 A. M.,
.Charleston 6.83 ' A. M., Atlanta
7.50 A. M.," Macon 9.00 A. M., Au--'

gusta 8.80 P.M., Denmark 4.H P. M !.

Columbia 6 50 A. IL, Sumter 8.15 P. M., ,
Florence 10.00 A. M., Marlon 10.40 A
H.. Chadbourn 11.44 A. M, Lake Wac-- '
camaw 18.13 AiM.

tDally except Sunday. .

Trains on the Scotland Neck Branch Road
leave Weldon-8.5- 5 P. M., Halifax 4.15 P. M.; ar-- '

rive Scotland Neck 5.08 P. M., Greenville 6.57 P.
H.. Kinston 7.55 P. M. Returning, leaves Kin--
eton 7.50 A. M., Greenville 8.52 A. M.; arriving
Halifax at 11.10 a. m., weiaon 11.03 a. u. Dauy ,
except buna ay.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Washing- -
Ion 8.90 A M. and 2.80 f. bl.; arrive rarmeie
9.10 A. M. ana-4.0- P. m.: returning leaves Jf e

9.35 A. M. and 6.30 P. M.; arrives Washing-
ton 11.00 A. M. and 7.20 P. M. Dally except Sun
uay.

Trabi leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily except Sun-
day, 5.30 P. M.; Sunday, 4.15 P. M.: arrives Ply
mouth- 7.40 r. a., ana o.iv t. m. Keiurnm
leaves Plymouth dally except Sunday. 7.60
M. and Sunday 9.00 A. M.; arrire Taiodro 10.06
A. M. and 11.00 A. M. "

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves Golds- - ?

except bunaay, 7.00 a. m.; ar--
a. m. Ketununs
arrives Goldsboro

10.85 A. M. . t
Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky

Mount at 9 80 A. M.. 8,40 P, M.; arrives Nash
vule 10 10 A. M., 4.08 P. M., Spring Hope 10.40 Ai
M 4.55 P. MTReturnlngy leaves Spring Hop4
U.WA. JU., .JU XT. ill., ncwuiuiv a. amp a.
6.35 P. M., arrives at Rocky Mount 1,1.45 A. M r
e.uo r. m. uauy except Bunuay. .

.

Train on Clinton urancn leave waraaw ior
Clinton, dally except Sunday, at 11.40 A. m. and
4.15 P. M. Returning, leave Clinton at 7.00 A.
andS.OOF. m. - 'j

Florence Rallrdad leave Pee Dee 10.1S A. M., ar-
rive Latta 10.83 A. M., Dillon 10.44 A. M., Rowland
11.01 A. M.; Returning, leaves Rowland 6.00 P.
M.; arrives Dillon 6.20 P. M., Latta 6.85 P. M
Pee Dee 7.00 P. M.,daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at 10.85
A. M.8 Chadbourn 1.85 P. M.: arrive Conway
11.00 P. M.; leave Conway S.45 P. M Chadbourn
6.80 P. M.; arrive Hub 6.10 P. M. , Dally except
Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leave.
Sumter 5.18 P. M., Manning 5.41 P. M.: arrive
Lane's 6.17 P. M.; leave Lane's 8.34 A. M., Man-
ning 0.09 A. M.; arriye Sumter 9.40 A. M. Daily.

Georgetown and Western Railroad leave
Lane's 9.80 AM., 7.40 P; M.; arrive Georgetown
18.00 M., 9.00 P. M.j leave Georgetown 7.00 A. M.; .

8.80 P. M.; arrive Lane's 8.25 A. M.: 6.55 P. M
Daily except Sunday. ..'.,.,' iTrains on Cheraw and Darlington Railroad
leave Florence daily except Sunday at 9.E0 A,
M.: arriveDarlingtonlQ.15A.M.,Cherawll.80A.
M., Wadesboro 8.26 P. M.j leave Florence daily
except Sunday at 7.56--P. M.: arrive Darlington
8JB0 P. M Hartsvule P. M., Bennettsvllle
9.15 P. M., Gibson 9.45 P. M. Leave Florence
Sunday only 9.60 A. M., arrive - Darlington 10.15
A. M. --- - '

Leave Gibson dally except Sunday at 6.45 A.
M. Bennettsvllle 7.10 A. MT.; arrive Darlington
8.08 A. M. Leave Darlington 8.50 A. M.i arrive
Florence 9.15 A. M. Leave Wadesboro daily ex-ce- st

Sunday 8.00 P. M., Cheraw 4.45 P. M., Harta-viUea.1-

P. M., Darlington 6.29 P. M.; arrive
Florence 7.00 P. M. Leave Darlington 8unday
only at 8.50 A. M., arrive Florence 9.15 A. M.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch leave Wilson
1.58 P.M., 11.15 P.M., arrive seima 8.50 p. m.,
12.01 P, M., Smithneld 8.02 P. M.. Dunn 8.40 P. M:,
FayettevUle 4.25 P. M., 1.10 A. M., Rowland 6.00
P. M.. returning leave Rowland 11.01 A. M.,
Fayetteville 12.25 P. M., 9.40 P. M., Dunn 12.25 P.
M., Smithfleld 1.48 P. M. Belma 1.50 P. M., 10.55 P.

. A., ll.D A. au. ,
it. it. irama icava

n 5.17 A, M.. arrive
Denmark 9.12 A. M. Returning, leave Denmark ,

4.17 P. M., Creeton 5.18 P. M Sumter 6.08 P. M.
Daily.

iregnaus urancn tram waves vrcniuu u.w a.
M., arrives Pregnalls 9.15 A. M. Returning,
leaves Pregnalls 10.00 A. M., arrives Creston 8.50
P. M. Dally except Sunday. ' '

Blshopvuie Brancn trains leave jsiuom m.oa
A, M., and arrive Lucknow 12.25 P. M. Return- -

lng, leave Luckndw 2.80 P. M arrive 4.10 P. M;

. "tDallyexceptSunday. undajo
Gen'l Passenger Agent

. J. R. KENLY, Genl Manager. :.

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Atlantic and Nortt Carolina Railroad

Time Table No. 3.

ToJTake Effect Sundy, Hot. 28,

1897, at 18 SX.

GOING EAST. GOING WEST.

and most exquisite patterns.

Silks and Satins.
and White Polka DotlTaffeta.

. , SOUTH BOUND. iXnYr.

Leave Mt. Airy... 8 45 A. M.
Leave Rural Hall....... 10 09 "
Leave Walnut Cove..- 10 36 "
Leave Stokesdale 11 07 "
Arrive Greensboro..... 11 55 "
Leave Greensboro 18 13 P. M
Leave Climax. .....1242 "
Leave Banford... 2 80 u
Leave Fayetteville Junction. ........ 8 49 "
Arrive Fayetteville... 4.:.. 8 68 "
Leave Fayettevilfe. ............ ...... 4 02 "
Arrive Wfanlngton... ,.f 1 05 " '

. NORTHBOUND. DiOLT.

Leave Bennettsvllle.. 8 00 A. M.
Arrive Maxton.. 9 03 "
Leave Maxton 9 07 "
Leave Red Springs 9 85 "
Leave Hope Mills 10 20 "
Arrive FayettevUle. 10 40 Wa

SOUTH BOUND. Dailt.
Leave Fayetteville .............I 4 &3 P. M.
Leave Hope Mflls 4 62 '
Leave Red Springs 5 85 "
Arrive Maxton.. 6 09 - "
Leave Maxton... 6 15 "
Arrive Bennettsvllle 7 15 '

1 NoTieT
Mixed-

NORTH BOUND. Dally Ex.
' ,

V Sunday. ,

Leave Ramseuf. . , 6 40 A. M.
Leave Climax..-- 6 80 .
Arrive. Greensboro. .......... ........ 9 17 "
Leave Greensboro....... ... 9 85 "
Leave Stokesdale..... 11 07 "
Arrive Madison... 11 65 "

; no. is.
. i Mixed

"SOUTH BOMND. Dally Ex.
- Sunday.

Leave Madison 12 80 P. M.
Leave Stokesdale 1 15 . "
Arrive Greensboro. 8 80. "
Leave Greensboro 8 00 k
Leave Climax.. . 8 60 "
Arrive Ramsenr..... 6 80 "

j JAPANESE DRAPERIES AND RUGS.
Something entirely new in this line, such as Jutes and Crapes.

NEW IMPORTATION OF
- Just received 50 Rolls and 103 more to arrive. They are the
Designs. All small patterns and beautiful colorings.

come bo never guessed, it . v j

"TTovf it , may seem . Incredible, but
true, that though this went . on without a- - '
pause for ten solid' months Randolph stiii
modestly - doubted If he Were loved and
dared ' not voice his passion: Mrs. orrk
lard began to think that she had done
quite all that the family oould expect of
ner, ana sne grew nopeiess ana weary,
moreover, of boarding! free two hungry
young people. She told -- Miss Spenoer as
gently as possible that she might go the
next time the ambulance, went ov$r to
Carthage, which waa the railroad station.
Miss Spenoer told Randolph she was going

and wept. . And Randolph consoled her
from afar and . actually thought sh? was
weeping at leaving her little nephew ana
niece and her sister. ; There are men like
that ' - - - - - M ,

The ambulance .went a week later to
carry Major Roche and Teddy Roche to the
railroad. Teddy was offered a position at
Tucson and was going to take it-- The ma-
jor had government business at Carthage.
The Carthage road is a branch. It joins
the main June of the A., T. and S. F.lat a
station called San ; Antonio. The major
would chaperon the young woman to' Car-
thage; thence she would go to the main
lme and east and Teddy to the main Une
and west Only Teddy and May compro-
mised. They both went to Socorro, whioh
is on the main line, a very little northeast
of San Antonio. j

- The contract doctor and Miss Spenoer
had a harrowing parting. The latter lost
her temper over his procrastination and
burst into tears. It nearly broke his heart
and entirely silenced his tongue. '

After she was gone, hopelessly gone,- - he
determined to reveal the secret of his heart
by letter. But being named Custls Ran-dolph- he

put off doing it Instead he
swung In his hammock all day and thought
of her blue eyes and pretty face and guile-
less smile and regretted his erstwhile con-
stant companion. .'The ambulance would
return, empty of its lovely load, in, five
days. He knew that He would write
when it returned.

So on the afternoon of the fifth day he
sat, still swinging in the hammock and
smoking a pipe, the ashes whereof be-
sprinkled his coat, when the four mules
and the ambulance rattled into the post
They stopped at the major's quarters in a
cloud of dust, and two men and a woman
alighted. There was no doubt about who
the woman was. In his delight Randolph
lost his head. Ho strode down the broad
walk to the Roches'. - .' : r

Miss Spencer was still standing by the
ambulance, hunting with the driver's
help for something under one of the seats.
The major and Teddy had gone indoors. '

"Why, Miss May," said Randolph, and
this time there was no drawl, "how de-
lightful 1 What brings you baok?" .

"Oh, my husband. Teddy and I got
married in Socorro and joined the dear old
major again in Carthage the same day."
- "How delightful!" Randolph repeated
weakly. " '

i " '

" Well, Teddy seemed to thiatk so, but
the dear, sweet old . major didn't Any-
way, you know, he was so horrid about
my shoes on the Bad Lands that day. '? She
smiled demurely. ; -

And that was all any- - one ever knew
about it Gwendolen Overton in Argo-
naut !

Some Good Advice.
First shine brightly in your own circle;

then if you can be promoted it will be
done. Help others all the time. , Do what
your parents would have you-do- . Strive
to please them. Do little acts of kindness,
and they will never be forgotten. Try to
brighten 60me one's life every day. ; Re-
member that wo will reap that whioh we
sow. ' Therefore do or say something that
will cheer up some weary souL Don't sit
and dream the golden hours away. Bo up
and doing. Do that which your conscience
says is right If you are more gifted than
your friends, don't hold yourself aloof
from them. The Lord did not lavish tal-
ents upon us to use the wrong way. Look
over other people's shortcomings if you
would have them pass yours unnoticed.
Keep your heart right and do as it dictates.
Remember that a clear conscience is a
grand thing. Be Innocent. - Ton know
"innocence is the best armor," some one
has said. Be content with your lot what-
ever it may be. If the Lord sees fit for
you to move in a higher sphere, he will
promote you. Don't let prosperity make
you arrogant and hatefuL If you do, you
certainly will have a downfall Be char-- :
itable. Charity consists In giving and for-- -
giving. You may not have much to give,
but you can forgive your enemies and love
them, which will be heaping coals of fire
on their heads. There is something "good
and noble about everybody if you would
notice closely. Sometimes we are so prej-- i
udiced against a person that we don't sea
anything good about him. Have a bright
smile and a, kind word for everybody,: and
you will be repaid tenfold. --Junior. r

Beware of Imitations

The

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, AUNTS, NEW YORK.

jan 4 lv tu

TELL
All Your; Neighbors

About the Wonderful New
Constitutional Cure for

RHEUMATISM.

The remedy is a Vegetable, Com-

pound; Extracts of Boots, Herbs
and "Barks; no Opiates. . Purifies
the blood and drives out the poison-
ous- acids that cause the disease.
Cures 98 per cent, of the patients.

. The name is ' :

Rheumacide,
and it Kills Rheumatism.

Sold by Drugfltfsts generally, '.m
Price $1.00 per bottle. -

l0ly tuth sa
T "

Send Us Your Orders

, For Fresh

Cakes and Crackers . Cheese,

New Catch

ALSO, HEAT, MEAL

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE, &c,

- And we will fill at

Bottom Prices.

D. McEACHERN,
. w Whole9a) Grocer.

i y THE WINERS SONQ.

O' winds that blow across the sea, i '
What la the story that you brlasf t '

Leaves Clap their hands on every tfea. .
' ' And birds about their t)ranched suf.

iYou-sin- g to flowers and trees and birds : s

Tonx seajsongs over all the, land. , f t "
Oould you not stay and whisper words

: A little child might understand? s

The roses nod to hear you sing; ! j- But, though, I listen all the day, I
You never tell me anything "Of father's ship so far away. '

:i Gabriel Betous. in Hew York Tribune.

A WIFE'S SISTER. ;
-

'
Army wives generally have' unmarried

sisters.' These sisters always come Out to
visit them, and the rest goes f.

juts. , ixjrriiard bad an unmarried sister.
She was very attractive. : She was far more
attractive than Mrs.' Lorrilnrd could have '
been. . .The girl's name was Spencer May
Spencer. She was 18 years old, if you tool!
her word fot' it, and she wa blond and
pink and ' white and plump. 'She came'
from some place In Ohio, and she visited
the Iiorrilards at Stanton, which is in New
Mexico, 100 miles from the railroad, across
Dead Man's valley there is always a Dead
Man's valley and some steep hills and a
lava bed a mile wide. - If 'you have never
seen a lava bed. you cannot annreoiate
that.--Yo- u might try to imagine the ocean
lashed into fury by a simoom, then fancy
Its great waves and billows and swells
changed suddenly to dark gray brown-ston- e

at the height of" the storm,' and you
may form a vague idea of what the lava ,

bed between Fort Stanton and the railroad
is like. .

It frightenedJfrss Spenoer badly. The
ambulance went slipping, and sliding, and
coasting,- - and - thumping, I and bounding
over the one passable part in a way that
only an ambulance conducted by a driver
who has spent hfs life on Arizona and New
Mexico roads could possibly stand. It nut
all tho laws of centrlpottal "force and of
equilibrium at naught. It and tha four
mules were laws unto themselves. -

Miss Spencer was not accustomed to
that sort of thing. She stood it as long as
she could, and then she told Major Boohe,
In whose charge she was traveling, that
she meant to get out and walk. She had
bothered the major a good deal already,
and he was getting tired, so he did not say
anything, but simply told the driver to

slow up" and let Miss Spencer set out
by herself. -

j i:

She fell behind after a moment, and the
ambulance went relentlessly on, creaking,
flapping its canvas, clanking Its chains,
its brake screeching shrilly. And as it dis-
appeared, sometimes lost to sight in a great
hollow, sometimes toiling up a smooth
face of lava, Miss Spencer felt herself
abandoned indeed in a New Mexico desert
under that terrible midsummer sun. The
heat was flery, scorching, parching. ; The
sky was like hat bltre-gla- ss. She wondered
why, when, the .lava, was. hot -- enough to
burn her feet through the soles of her
shoes it did not melt or grow soft. She
kept on walking because she was afraid to
stop. Twice she slipped and fell and cut
her hands. Under the porous, piled up
rock, rabbits and owls and quail were hid-
den; there were snakes, too,' and lizards.
At first she was frightened when they
scurried to her, but soon, with her head
ringing and her eyes dazed with congested
blood and her mouth open and as dry as
flour, she did not even notice them.

She reached the end of the' huge rock
river at last and found the ambulance
waiting. The driver was asleep, and the
major was drinking beer. He offered her
some, and when she had drunk it she held
out her broad little foot.

My shoes are all cut to pieces, and they
were new and awfully heavy. "

You should have kept still," he an
swered. ;

Now Miss Spencer wanted sympathy,
and when she didn't get it.she took a dis
like to the major, and because she disliked
him she eventually made him sorry.

For the first fortnight of her visit she
was not pretty. She was sunburned from
her passage of the lava sea. - Her face was
red and swollen, then blotchy and lastly
peely. After that she returned to the nor-
mal pink and white. Sljftwae the only girl
at --the post, and there were a bachelor,-- a

brevet bachelor, a young contract surgeon,
and Major Roche's son. The bachelor offi-

cer was studious a kind that: has much
faith and thinks that the great fathers In
Washington will reward lieutenants who
pass high exams and have ideas on Indi
ana He had no time for young women.
He paid his one call and retired. The bre-
vet bachelor is peculiar to the service. His
wife is back east, visiting her family. He
differs'from the real article only in that
he is ineligible. He was devoted to Miss
Spencer, but he did not count There was!
also the contract surgeon. Of course he
was only a contract surgeon. Still he waa
tall and blond and had a beguiling south--'

era drawL He fell In love with Miss Spen- -
'

oer. ., :

But the exciting part of the story hinges
on Major Roche's son. He was 20,-- and he
was no use on earth. He was just a boy
and never would be anything more. -- He
had failed in everything he had ever un-
dertaken. He couldn't even dance, and he
was afraid of a three foot aoequia when he
rode. He depended on his papa for every-
thing, and he thought lie. knew women
through and through, j Probably Provi-
dence sent Miss Spencer to show him that
he didn't. But the ways'of Providence are
inscrutable, and I can't be sure.

Well, the contract surgeon fell in love
With Miss Spencer; but, like Viola, he
never told his love. Now. as the bachelor
was hidden, Miss Spencer couldn't fall in
love with him, and no one could have fall-
en in love with Teddy-Roche- , so she re
ciprocated the contract surgeon's passion.

His name was Randolph Custls , Ran-
dolph, to match his nice; blue eyes and his
charming drawl. His courtship was of the
eternally on hand sort. The life of a gar-
rison offers even greater advantages for
this than that of a southern town. He was
With Miss Spencer from) guard mounting
until long after taps. But Miss Spencer
pined to see more of him.

"Mr. Randolph, I believe you're lazy."
Oh, now Miss May-i-why- That isn't

kind." He gazed at the flag on the flag-
staff tenderly and dwelt musically on each
word. . I :'

'Because." I
'It is the privilege of a lady to give that;

reason." ills eyes sought tne tennis couro
in tender, blue abstractedness.

"Well, I know you are."
"Won't you have pity on me and tell

me why?" !

'Because you never are up until almost;
guard mount." " j

'Oh, dean, yes, I am; I go over to the
hospital at sick call, you know."

'.'Why don't I ever see you tbenr"
"Perhaps you have not risen yourself."
"I'm always up at reveille;"
"No! Goodness. Why on earth do you da

that?" is'
. "I believe you- - go over to the hospital

the back way and aren't half awake ant
don't even have a collar on."

"Now, Miss May, how unkindl"
"Isn't It true?" ;!

, "I always have my collar on." He told
a future truth. After this he would wear
a collar. - i

"I hate lazy people." i

"Oh, Miss May, how unkind I You don't
hate Tne, I hope." His eyes were On the
pink? ribbon that. fluttered from her belt.
He took hold of it and wound it around
his finger, getting gradually nearer to her.

"I do, if you are lazy."
"How can I prove to you that I am not?"
"That's easy enough."
"Do tell me how." i

"Just prove it." -

"By rising early and letting yoti see.
me?"

"Well yes." I

"I shall do so tomorrow."
: " But I always go for a ride before break-
fast." '

. '
"May I not join you?" j V

"If you like. I don't care." Which is
feminine for caring very much indeed.

So Dr. Randolph rode with MJss Spen-

cer the next morning, and he breakfasted
at the Lorrilards', and ho sat on the Lor-rilard- s'

porch to watoh guard mounting,
and then he played tennis with Miss Spen-

cer, and when it was too bot to do that
any longer they sat together on the porch,
again, shaded by the crowsfoot and morn-
ing glory vines, and read aloud by turns.
They parted for luncheon, but immediate-
ly afterward they --met again in the Lorri-
lards' sitting room to practice the mando-

lin and guitar. Randolph dined with tha
Lorrilards, and then he and Miss Spenoer
walked up and down the line until taps,
and after tops tbay sat on the porch once
more and talked in undertones."

Occasionally the Roche boy r

LACE CURTAINS
By rail Monday, we will receive some handsome Lace
Brussels effect. Shades, all sizes and prices.

; l?: jt

P.
t.

M

W. P0LY06T CO.

and Standard Paper Patterns,
r -

Baking Day Is a Pteasurfi

to the housewife when she is providrd with
satis Tactory bakins material for her pies, cakes
and bread. Ton will have rich light cakes and
delicious pies when using our high grade Patent
Pastry Flour, pure and flue flavoring Extracts,
fins Lard at 7c, Butter at 20o and 25c, and Cot--.
tolene. Our home-mad- e Mince Meat, Canned
Pineapple and Bhreddd Cocoannt saves time
and trouble.

THE KING GROCERY CO.,
. B. F. KTNQ, MaNAQEB,

'Phone t87. '.' Fourth Street Bridge.
fe 5 tr -!

Valentines.

Cameras.

C. W. YATES & CO.

DAILY Receiving :

NEW GOODS.
we will nlace on sale a fall line
of NEW WHITE GOODS and

mention of eoma of them.

Checked and Plaid Taffetas. Solid Taffetas,
Annures, Peau De Sole, Satin Duchesse

'

MATTINGS.
latest .importation and

AND SHADES.
Curtains in Irish Pciqt and'

Patterns.

D. BROWN.

for No Man,

Dress Gingham, 6c; Silk Gingham
at 35c. " .

Apron Gingham, good quality, 5c
per yard. -

One hundred and twentyrfive new
Spring Silks.

Wash Silks in newest shades, 50c,
special. ' -

. Black Satin Duchesse 75c, 22 inches
wide. .

Black Satin Duchesse, 27 inches
wide, $1.00. ; .

Black Gros Grain Silk from 69c to
$1.00.

Brocaded and plain colored Satins
at 50c per yard.

Changeable Taffeta fronV 60 to 98c
per yard.

New Crepon, latest thing in Spring
Press Goods, from $1.50 to $1.75 and
$2.00 per yard.

The new Silk Lininfes from 10 to 25c
.per yard.

Cheap Stittenings and ,1 anings irom
21 to 10c. s.

We are , doing a. fine cash business
and it, is low-price- s all over the house
that tell of Bargains we offer. We
push the Racket opposite The Orton.

G AYLOR D. Prop.

Condensed from Report to Comptroller.

LIABILITIES
Capital.. .9125,000 00
Surplus . 70,000 W
Undivided profits .... 19,564 01
Circulation 40,900 00
Deposits, U. s. Treasurer... S 60,000 00

irom DanKS ai" Individuals ........ 666,562 56

Total ..9148388 57

Dec. 1, '98.
9906,700

89,500

iow. de 7 tf

The Hartman

wnvp.n wire Fencing

IS THE STRONGEST,

MOST DURABLE and CHEAP:

EST FENCE MADE.

used without base boards

been made under his ner--

' -- A FOREST DWELLER.

XOTiaf la Meaat by a Sayase and HoW
a Savaare Tribe la Governed.

lo the ethnologist a savage la a forest
dweller. In oommon conception the sav
age Is a brutal person whose chief delight
Js In taking scalps. Sometimes the sylvan
man is cruei, dui even civilized men are
sometimes crael, writes Major John W.
Powell in The Forum. i J

Savagery Is a status of culture to the
ethnologist, who recognizes four suoh
stages, of which savagery ia the lowest.
In tribal society people are grouped or
regimentea in bodies of Kindred. A tribe
is a crrouD of oeonle havlnir a oommon
name. Suppose that a tribe springs from
iour persons viz, a brother and sister be-
longing to one clan and a brother and sis-
ter belonging to another clan and that
each of the man marries the other's sister.
Let us call one of our 4 clans "wolf" and
the other "eagle." The 'wolf man marries
the eagle woman, and the eagle man mar
ries the wolf woman. This is the first
generation of a tribe composed of two
clans, the man and his wife belonging to
different clans. The four persona belong
to two clans and constitute two families.
Let us suppose ' that each couple has four
children two boys and two girls. They
will belong to two elans. The children of
the wolf mother will belong to the wolf
clan and the children of the eagle mother
to the eagle clan.

This is the second veneration. - Then
four people of the second generation and
two of the first generation belong to the
wolf elan, and four of the second genera- -

tion and two of the first generation belong
to the eagle clan. Thus we see that clans
do not correspond to what in modern cul-
ture we call the family. The husband and
wife belong to different : clans, and the
children belong to the clan of the mother.
The mother, not the father, owns the chil
dren, and the husband la but the gnest of
his wife, not the head of the household.

Suppose that each man of the second
generation marries a woman of that gen
eration who belonga to a different clan,
"and that each pair has four children two
boys and two girls. These children con
stitute the third generation. The children
belong to the clan of the mother. There
are now three generations of people in
each clan, and every mother claims her
own children as members of her clan. The
head of the family ia the mother, but the
head of the ..clan ia the grandmother's
brother. Always the elder man of the
clan la the ruler of the clan, and the wom
an is the family ruler of heg.children.

We may go on ironr-th- hypothetical be
ginning of a tribe through successive gen
erations, and still the. ruler of the clan
will be the elder man of the clan, and will
govern not bis children and their descend-
ants, but his sister's children and their
descendants. we may therefore define a
clan as a group of kindred people whose
kinship is reckoned only through females.

A clan always has a came, which is
called the totem,' and the object from
which it is named Is in like manner called
Its totem. Thus in the two olans which
we have considered the wolf and the eagle
are respectively called the totems of the
clan. The totem derives great considera
tion in savage society. It is usually some
beast, bird or insect, or some important
plant, such as the corn or thottobaoco, or it
may be the wind, the rain, the dawn or the
sunshine. The totem of the clan is con
sidered to be the progenJtor or prototype of
the clan. The people of the wolf clan
claim to have descended from the wolf,
the people of the eagle clan from the eagle,
the people of the wind clan from the winu,
and the people of the sun clan from the
sun. Tho totem is also the tutelar deity
nt the r.lan. -

.. Jmt.lflnlilA Indignation.
One evenlne . John' Scott (Lord Eldon)

had been sinolns rather too freely of tne
convivial bowl with a friend in Edinburgh,
and noon emerging into the air. bis Intel
lar.t became considerably confused.' Not
beinsr able to distinguish objects with any
decree of certainty he felt him sen quite:
capable of losing his way to his own home.!

I " While in this perplexity he saw some one;

coming toward him whom he asked, VI) yo
ken whaur John Scott bldesr

TOV.niKn tKn nan nf vniir fmaerinz thae
question? You're John Soott himsel'." .

"I ten that," answered ionn lnuiguauirt
lv. ''but it's no himsel 'that's wan tea lva
his house.' Ii

She Cheated.
indignant mother to her; littleSaid an

. . -- . , . 1 I'll, YT,, Ison, "Why aia you ecn&e uiuojsasio, juu
finnorhtv bov?" " ' "I

Dick (indignant in his turnj wnaii uiu
she want to cheat for, tnenr

i "How did she cheat?" asked mamma
more mildlv.

Whv." explained Dick, "we wero piay
lng at Adam and Eve, and she had the
apple to tempt me witn, ana sne never
tempted me, but went and ate it up her
self." Exchange. :

Tnrnlng the Tables on Him.
' Facetious Students-Excus- me, profess
or, but were any of these cannibals vege
tarians? .

The Prbfessoir Probably not at that
time. But I have no doubt if tho class
before me had visited these flesh eaters the
latter might have speedily acquired a taste
for cabbage heads and fresh greens. New
York Telegram. ; vs

A.SK YOVR
DBtJGGIST CATARRH

' for a generous

- 10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Bata
contains no' 'cocaine.
mercury nor anyoi--
er injurious arua' .
it is qujcsiy awur ueu
ttlyes reuet
&W&2Er COLD JNf HEAD
Allays inflammation. Heals ana protects wie

Membrane. . Restores the senses or .xasie aiiu
Smell. Price 60 cents at Druggiswor oy mau;
Trial Size, 10 centa Dy man. , T;vmim)i.

- 4 i . i - Mi Warran street New York.' '" Secretary

Agents for Butterick's

A.
1a29tf

Time Walts
Nor do the Bargains that are offered by trie largest Dry Goods Store
in the city, WILMINGTON'S BIG RACKET STORE. .
Special offerings for this week only: J

Relief In Six Honrs.
,',-- ' ''';Distressing Kidney and Bladder dise-

ases! relieved in six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and backj in malo
or female. Kelieves retention oi water
almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this is the remedy.
Sold by R. R- - Bellamt,-- - Druggist,
Wilmington, N.O., corner Front and
Market streets. ' t

" for over Fifty Tears.
MbbJ 'WIinslow' Soothing Syrup has
Dees used for over fifty years by mill-

ions of mothers for their children
while teething, -- with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens1 the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is

. the Vst remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immed-

iately. Sold by Druggists in every
oart of th vorld. Twenty-fiv- e cents
a bottle. sure and ask for "Mrs
Wmsiow s ng Syrup," a-n- i tak

. is C3 S. X J. .
Bears the

Tha Kind Voa Have Always Bougltf

Signature

If It's Worth Printing

tie Twice-a-Wee- k

Courier-Journ- al

Print It.
ii

And Every Democrat, Every Republican, very
man, oman or unua wno can reaa will wan
to read It. . r

THE TW COURIER-JOURNA- L

b a democratic paper,or six or eight pages,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week.

The Wednesday issue prints all the Clean News,
ami the Saturday .issue prints Stories, Miscel-an- y.

Poetry, all matters of special Interest In
hc uu:u:i. u is euiiea oy Henry watterson.

Price $1.00 a Year.

iuu get iui good papers. Of six or eight pagies
each, for ii -- LESS THAW OWJfi UHIN'r a f.

USEFUL PREMIUMS

Ar elven Club Raisers, and good-payin- g com
missions are allowed agents.

ilr Courler-Journr-l, 1 year.. .86.00"ally and Sunday, 1 rear.... 8.00
Sunday alone, 1 yea 8.00
lanitf

NEWS AND OPINIONS

of

National Importance.

THE STTHST'
; ALONE ;

CONTAINS BOTH.

by. mail, . - . f a year
ty'y and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
-- lsTHE GREATEST SUNDAY NEWSPAPER

I IN THE WORLD.

''rice 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

jat?re"" T,,K SUN, New ork '

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Bie S for unnatural

d8Chargea, inflammations.1. m Ouraaiced ll Irritations or ulceration(d,1 to riiuni. of macoas membrane.
Ml contagion. l'alnle, sua not astrin
I'HeEvuns ChcmioiCo, gent or poisonous.

Sold by Draarsriata.
or sent in plain wrapper,
hr-- express, prepaid, for
SI .(10, or 3 bottles, (2.75.
Circular seut n reunesV

A handsome line of fine Pictures,
16x20, glass-covere- d, fine oak frame,
for $1.39; 16x24, very j nne pearl nn-ishe- d,

at $1.98, sold by others at $3.75;
20x24, heavy oak frame, at $JL.75, ex-tr- a

values. - ! ' ' ;

Two hundred and Hfty line new
novels for 5c. ,1 '

Two hundred fine standard works
for 10c. '

One hundred and fifty copyrighted
novels, worth 25 and 50c, for 15c.

Just received to-da- y 300 pieces new
Spring Ribbon from 5 to , 50c per yard
in all the new shades, j '

A fine line of early Spring Straw-Hat-

for 50 and 75c, new styles, i

Also, a nice line of Flowers, and
foliage. :

'

Violets from 3 to 50c a bunch. Our
25c bunches are extra value. 1 L

, A fine line of Pique in white andH
colors. 1.

' .4 j

Colored Pique at 12J to 15c per
yard. ... I, :

White Pique, plain and figured,
from 10 to 25c. i

Three hundred pieces new Spring
Calico from 2i to 5c. .

GEO. O.
feStf

Statement of ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK, Wilmington, N. C.

; ' CONNECTIONS I 1

At Fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line, at
Maxton with the Carolina Central Railroad, at
Red Springs with the Red Springs and Bow-mo- re

Railroad, at Banford with the Seaboard
Air Une, at Gulf with the Durham aud Char-
lotte Railroad at Greensboro with the Southern
Railway Company, at Walnut Cove with the
Norfolk and Western Railway.

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE,
Gen'l Manatrer. Gen'l Pass. Agent. '.

no83tf
. '.i', h

TUB

Clyde Steamship Co.

NEW YORK,
WILMINGTON, N. O.,

AND

GEORGETOWN, s. c.
Lines.

- New York for Wilmington.
ONEIDA .Saturday, February 11

OEO..W. CLYDE. ..'Saturday. February jte

Wilmington for New York.
QKO.W. CLYDE... ...... Saturday, February 11

ONEIDA .................Saturday, February 18

Wllmlnston for Coorsetown, S. C.
GEO. W. CLYDE.. Tuesday, February' 7

ONEIDA ..................Tuesday, February 14

No passenger boats.' ;

tsmr Thrrmrh . Twin lAdlnar and Lowest
Through Bates guaranteed to and from points
in North and South Carolina.

For lrreignt or rassase appir w

H. d. SUALLBONES, Bunt..
Wilmington, . u,

THEO. G. EGER, T. M. ounuus v. .wu, m. a.
WM. P. CLYDE & COM General Agents, Bowling

Green N. Y. r fe5 tf

HAXTOH BUPIH6

AND

LOAll ASSOCIATION,

Ilaxton N C.

, DIBECT0B8

J. D CBOOM.1 Maxton.

ED. HoRAE, Maxton.
j. B. hft-T-1,- i Maxton.

'
G. B. PATTERSON. Maxton.

B. W. LTVERMORE, Pates.
WM. EL BERNARD, Wilmington

E. F. McRAE, Raemont. i

Tha attention of Investors In WUmlnsrton
called to the fact that the average proflts of the
Six Series of Stock now In force in this Associa
tion nave been about .

Eleven Per Cent.
t

Initiation Fee, S5 cents per Share. ' '
Subscriptions to Stock payable in weekly In'

stalmenteof 26 cents per Share. i .

The management Is prudent and economical,
as Is shown by the fact that the Association has
sustained no losses, and-it- s annual expenses, in-
cluding taxes, are only aboutTwo Hundred Do-
llars. -

: J. D. UttUUM, Hwaeoi, iIw. B HARKEIt. Beerets j tanltr

At the dose of Business Dec. 1st. 1898.

M BESOX7BCES.1
Loans s ........ . .9659.283 SO

Overdrafts secured by collateral ..... 10,480 58
Overdrarta unsecured 877 83
U.S. Bonds (at par) 95,600 00
Bankliig House and Fixtures.......... 10,000 Oo
Due from app'd reserve agts 156,148 62
Due from other BanKB ..... $165,220 57
Cash on hand 65,178 6,542 IS

Total...... ........ ..................11,162,283 57

Pass'e'r Trains
" Pass'g'r Trains

STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Arrive Leave

P. M. P. M. A. M. A, M.
8 40 Goldsbore....... ll 06
4 88 . Kinston 10 18

B 5 SB i 45 : Newbem... i 8 67 9 10
6 67 7 08 Morehead City. 7 42 7 47

IP. M. P. M. A. Vlf A. M.

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT:

Total Deposits.... IBWOO
Surplus and Net Profits..... 76,100

. Dividends paid 6 per cent, per annum.
Last instalment or capital paia m vewwoor.

tHMMM
f.sMWMWMy

It is strona enough to be

fi-H- W

' Train 4 connects with W. sTvt. train bound
North, leaving Goldsboro at 11.85 A. M., and
with Southern Railway train West, leaving
Goldsboro 2.00 P. XU, and with W. A N. at New-ber- n

for Wilmington and Intermediate points.
Train 8 connects wltli Southern Ban way tiain,

arriving at Goldsboro 8.00 P. M., and with W. &
W. train from the North at 8,05 P. M. No. 1

train also connects with W. ft N. for warning
ton and intermediate points.

1anl-t- f 8. L. DILL. Supt.

Skin Diseases.
'. Fox the speedy and permanent cure of
tetter, salt rheum and eczema. Cham-
berlain's (Eye and Skin Ointment ia
without an equal. It relieves the itch-
ing and smarting 'almost instantly , and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also' cures itch, barber's itch,
iw.fl.lA rtAftA. wn--n ninnies, itchinsr piles.
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids..

Dr. CWyV Condition : Fofwders tor
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents Sold by

For sale br 1B.1B. BILLAMTfl.
febltf DruggUK

Made of heavy Galvanized Steel Wire.

WRITE US FOE PEIOES.

TO
jal5tf, i

E.x SPRINGER & CO.,
Purcell Building,. jWUmington, N. C.

sellr tuthsa


